
The Non-invasive,  
Needle Free Alternative  
to Collagen Injections  
and Dermal Fillers
Softens and smoothes the appearance  
of lines and wrinkles.

 020 8731 5678    info@caci-international.co.uk

MicroderMabrasion
Exfoliation of the superficial layers  
of the epidermis using a handpiece 
with a rotating abrasive tip.  
The hand piece transmits micropulses 
and LED Light and to stimulate 
collagen and plump the skin tissue. 

  

Ultrasonic Peeling 
Exfoliation of the superficial layers 
of the epidermis, using an ultrasonic 
handpiece that emits 27,000 
vibrations per second on the skin 
surface. The vibrations deep cleanse, 
lift impurities and gently exfoliate the 
skin. 

led light theraPy
The wrinkle comb combines red 
& blue LED photo stimulation with 
high frequency microcurrent. These 
technologies help to plump out lines 
and wrinkles, providing a needle free 
alternative to collagen injections and 
dermal fillers. 

caci aMino-lift PePtide
The CACI Amino-Lift Peptide Complex 
delivers clinically effective peptides 
and amino acids to help improve skin 
firmness and reduce expression lines 
and wrinkles. CACI Amino-Lift Peptide 
Complex enhances the effect of the 
CACI Wrinkle Revolution treatment.

CACI  
WRINKLE REVOLUTION 
Visible results after just one treatment*
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CACI WRINKLE REVOLUTION 
Step by Step Treatment Procedure for CACI Ultra & CACI Ultimate Systems

Step 2 - orbital microdermabraSion - 5minS Step 2 - ultraSonic peel - 5minS

Step 1 - 2minS

cleanSe and tone

Select tip (Fine/medium) and •	 attach to the hand piece
Select Speed of rotation 25% or 50%  •	
(according to skin type)
Select red led light •	
abrade each line or wrinkle with a rubbing  •	
out effect for 3 seconds and repeat x 2
Wipe over with damp cotton wool and blot dry with tissue•	

Select peeling 15% or 30% or 50%  •	
(according to skin type)
apply pre peeling Solution to dry cotton wool•	
Wipe soaked cotton wool along line or wrinkle and •	
then use ultrasonic handset to peel along the line or 
wrinkle and repeat x 3
blot dry with tissue•	

or

apply caci amino-lift peptide complex along all targeted lines and wrinkles.  •	
do not massage in the serum completely.

Step 4 - Wrinkle comb - 7minS

Step 3 - caci amino-liFt peptide complex - 2minS

Select red led•	
select current under “deep wrinkles” or “stretch marks” heading, start on lowest •	
setting and work as high as possible 0.2 - 1.6
place the wrinkle comb on line or wrinkle over the caci amino-lift peptide •	
complex for 4-6 sec
repeat this 5 times on each line or wrinkle•	

Step 6 - caci amino-liFt peptide complex - 1min

total treatment time 20minS

Step 5 - Wrinkle comb - 3minS

massage in more caci amino-lift peptide complex along targeted lines or wrinkles•	
recommend client to use caci amino-lift peptide complex for after treatment  •	
home care

Wrinkle comborbital 
microdermabrasion

ultrasonic peel caci amino-lift
peptide complex

Select blue led with no current•	
Sweep over lines/wrinkles to calm any redness•	
repeat this 5 times on each line or wrinkle or until any redness is reduced•	


